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Solution Conformation of Cytochrome c-551 from Pseudoonas stuie
ZoBell Determined by NMR
Mengli Cai and Russell Timkovich
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ABSTRACT 'H NMR and solto sucture cmputaion hae been used to examin feoytorome c-551
fro FPseuKm asuIzeZoBe (ATCC 14405). Resonane asiments areposed for all mai-c and asidcin
Seospecc made for som of the df-mehlene protons and vane mel p Distae
constraits wee dtried based upon rncer Overhauer r _t between pairs of Dihdral arnge con-
stais were determined from estimats Of ca stantsand inta-residu NOEs. Twenty sruces were ated
by tanceg y and refined by energy minization and simudated annealng on the basis of 1012 n clistance
and 74 trsion anxle cotaints. Both the main-chain and side-hn atoms are well dde d except for tw trinal
and some side-chain atoms icated on the nmolecuar surface. The average root mean squared in the for
equivalnt atoms between the 20 vidual shuctues and the mnean shucture oWned by averaging their crites is 0.56
+ 0.10 A for the maihain atms, and 0.95 0.09 A for all nonhdrogen atoms of rsidu 3 to 80 plis the hem group. The
average stuctue was compared with an anakloous protein, cytochrome c-551 from Pseudomonas shitzen. The main-chain
foking pat are very csist, but there are some clifferences, some of which can be attibuted to the loss of nrxmaly
conxseved arati in the ZoBel c-551.
INTRODUCT ON
Cyt c-551 is an 82 residue prokaryotic electron tansport
protein functionally equivalent to mitochondrial cyt c, yet
with 20-25% fewer s it affords an o nit to de-
termine the minimu StrCtU required for sccessful func-
tion. Evolution has created an extensive family of c-551s
among different species and even genera of prokaryotes.
Within the family, there can be amino acid substitutions
ranging from a few up to 45% of the primary stucture. The
res ory chain is essential for cell survival, and all versions
are successful in fulfilling the basic r ements of electron
hansport Whether there are differences in the efficiency of
function remams an unanswered question. The c-551 family
presents an opportunity to investigate the impact of different
residues on the final three-dimensional ture of the pro-
tein, by comparing the structur of individual memrs.
NMR presents a method for structure determination of this
size protein with the advantage of not riring the growth
of single crystals.
We have previously invesigated the solution conforma-
tions of cyt c-551 from Pseudomonas stutzeri and P. aerugi-
nosa (Cai et aL, 1992; Chau et al., 1990; Tim}kovich and Cai,
1993). As part of a progam to establish a comprehensive
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strucral undersanding of this fmily, the solution confor-
mation of Pseudomonas studzeri ZoBell (ATCC14405) has
now been determined. This organism was isolated from ma-
me sources and was formerly known as Pseudomonas per-
fectomaius, but reassessment of its phylogeny indicated a
reclassifiction as a ai of P. stutzeri (Dohler et al.,
1987). The genetic relations notwthsganding, the ZoBeli
strain has a c-551 whose sequence has 13% different residues
cmpared with c-551 of P. saitzeri (ATCC 17588) and 33%
compared with c-551 from P. aeruginosa (ATCC 19428)
(Jungst et al, 1991). To minimize confusion, we will refer
to it as the ZoBell strain and the cytochrome as PZ c-551, to
differentiate it from the P. aeruginosa protein (PAc-551) and
the P. suazeri protein (PS c-551).
Known members of the c-551 family generally have a
small number of aromatic residues, but these residues are
usually conserved. Excluding histidines, the usual set of aro-
matic residues includes Trp-56 and Trp-77, and then com-
binations ofPhe or Tyr at positions 7, 27, and 34. All residues
in this set are buried, although there is some possible edge
contat with solvent. Our previous results established that in
solution the three benzoid rings are rapidly flipping at room
temperature or above (Chau et al., 1990). In terms of teriary
sructure, the aromatics are found in two distinct hydropho-
bic clusters. The first is comprised ofTrp-56 and Tyr/Phe-34
at the edge of the heme crevice in contact with the buried
propionate 17 and the partially buried propionate 13. The
second cluster is comprised ofTrp-77 and Tyr/Phe-7 and -27
in contact with the heme crevice at the buried thioether bridge
bonds to Cys-12 and Cys-14. PZ c-551 is atypical in its se-
quence with Leu at 27 and Asn at 34. One goal of the present
study was to investigate the consequences of thse substi-
tutions in otherwise highly conserved locales.
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MlATERIALS AND METHODS
PZ c-551 was purified similar to the method described in Cai et al. (1992),
which in turn had been adapted from an earlier procedure (Ambler and
Wynn, 1973). Cells was grown in a 100-liter fermentor in the ACN medium
(Korner et aL, 1987) at pH 6.8 and 30°C for 20 h. The culture was grown
anaerobically for the first 8 h, and then semi-aerobically with slowly bub-
bling of air through the culture medium. Cell walls were broken by soni-
cation, followed by ammonium sulfate friactonation between 45-85% satu-
raton. The crude protein solution was dialyzed against 50 mM ammoninm
acetate, pH 3.8, and loaded onto a carboxymethyl cellulose cohmnl The
very first fraction at pH 4.1 has a maximum absorbance at 554 mm in its
reduced form, and could be a cytochrome detected earlier in the ZoBell
strain (Zumft et al, 1988). Similar to the situation with PS c-551, two
isozymes of PZ c-551 were isolated, which were eluted from the carboxy-
methyl cellulse at pH 4.2 (major) and pH 4.4 (minor), respectively. De-
tailed spectrscopic studies were performed only on the major isozyme. The
loss of two aromatic residues in PZ c-551 was reflected in the uv-visible
spectra of the cytochrome by decreased intensity in the 280-nm range. For
the c-type cytochromes, a conventional criterion ofpurity has been the purity
ratio, specified as the ratio ofthe absorbance of the reduced fenrcytochrome
at 551 am minus a baseline value of the absorbnce of the ferrocytochrome
at 570 nm to the absorbance of the oxidized fericytochrome at 280 nm
For typical c-551s, this is in the range of 1.2-1.5, whereas for PZ c-551 it
was 1.7.
Sample preparatin and spectmoscopic details for DQF-COSY,
HOHAHA, and NOESY spectra have been descnrbed (Chau et al-, 1990).
Definitons ofthe secondary stucture elements in terms ofphi and psi angles
have been taken from a standard source (Crawford et aL, 1973).
Assignments
HOHAHA spectra in H20 with spin lock times of 50 ms were obtained and
used to categorize residue spin system types. Certain unique landmark resi-
dues, including the heme itself ligand and thioether bridge residues, and the
small number of aromatic residus, were readily assigned based upon dis-
inctiveNOEs toheme or aromatic protons. Sequential NOEs were then used
to link and identify the maining residues. Side-chain assignments were
extended by examiningHOHAHA spectra with variable spin-lock times and
DQF-COSY spectra. Examps of this process have been given in detail
(Chau et aL, 1990). Ahhough there is homology between PZ c-551 and
previously studied cytochromes, the differences are sufficient to require a
de novo analysis of the PZ spectra. However, once this is completed, the
observed similarities and differences with respect to other c-551s adds high
confidence to the assignments An NOE connectivty diagram indiang the
criical sequential NOEs is presented in Fig, 1, and assignments are given
in Table 1.
NMR structure constraints
Distane constraints based on the NOESY crosspeak intensities were de-
termined on spectra recorded with mixing time equal to 100 ms and were
classified into groups of different distance ranges according the criteria
descibed previously (Cai et al., 1992). A total of 1012 interproton distance
constraints were determined, which included 238 itraresidue, 301 sequen-
tial (for reidues i and j,j i = 1), 172 short range (j i < 5), 192 long
range (j - i > 5), and 109 NOEs from the heme group to peptide proons.
These distan constraints were obtained in two stages. In the first stage,
only well resolved and unambiguously assigned NOEs were converted into
distance constraints. A total of 723 distance consraints were identified,
includg 238 intraresidue, 396 interresidue, and 91 NOEs from the heme
group to the peptide protons. These constraints along with 55 backbone
dihedral angle constraints and 19 side-chain dihedral angle constraints, dis-
cussed in the following paragrph, were used to compute the preliminary
structure for PZ c-551. Details of this are described in the stucture com-
putation subsection With the preliminary structure available, aditional
NOEs could now be assigned with confidence in the second stage. NOEs
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FIGURE 1 Summary of sequential connectivities for PZ c-551. A bar
indicas a NOESY cross peak was observed between the two residues at
the end of the bar, and the type of NOE is inicated by the designton on
the right
assigned from overlappg cross peaks, where mtensity could be ambiguous
because of the overlap, were assigned to the very weak class, and the upper
boundary was set to 5 A.
Backbone diedal angle caints were estimated based upon scalar
coupling as desrbed pIeviosly (Driscll et aL, 1989). By estimating the
width of the cross peak from a main-chain amide proton to a poton in the
HOHAHA spectra, and by the peak-to-peak sewpaion in high digital reso-
ltion DOF-COSY spectra, 15 couplng constants were identified that were
larger than 8 Hz and 33 that were smaller than 5.5 Hz. Corresponding
main-chain torsional angles were constained to be in the range -80 to
-160° for the forner and -40 to -900 for the latter. All seven prolines were
identified as being in the trans conformation and were constrained to an w
angle of 175-185°. No constraints were applied to glycine residues.
Swereospecific assgnments were made for 13 13 methylene prtons sets
on the basis of established critena (Wagner et at, 1987), by examina of
DQF-COSY, HOHAHA, and NOESY spectra. From these, eleven X1
were constrained to -60 + 60", and two were constrained to 180 + 60°.
Four valne residues were identified with one belonging to the g+ rotamer
(X1I -60± 60°), and two to the t mtamer (X, 180 ± 60°) cformation,
according to the classifia of Zuiderweg et aL (1985).
Structure computation
The steps in the stuctwe computation for PZ c-551 were similar to those
employed to determine the solution smtucture of PS c-551. An initial model
was obtained by superimposing the sequence of PZ c-551 onto the global
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TABLE 1 Prtlon wesomice for PZ c-551
Resiue" (ica shift (ppm)t
NH ct Cj3
01
D2 8.01 4.65 2.72
G3 8.77 3.30
E4 7.23 2.62 1.83
AS 7.40 3.95 1.38
IJ6 7.71 4.07 1.85
1.41
F7 8.21 4.02 2.73
2.63
K8 7.52 3.83 1.79
S9 7.73 4.53 3.97
4.07*
K10 7.48 5.02 2.18
2.67*
P1l 4.82 2.65
2.82
C12 8.05 4.73 2.62
225*
A13 7.81 4.10 1.07
A14 7.85 4.15 1.70
Cas 6.71 432 1.83
0.99*
H16 6.92 4.03 1.14
S17 8.11 4.42 3.68
3.78
V18 8.48 3.15 1.83
D19 7.75 4.50 2.50
2.40
T720 7.21 4.38 3.75
K21 8.47 353 1.70
155*
M22 7.24 433 1.65
135
V23 6.98 3.91 1.90
G24 6.47 3.72
0.18
P25 351 0.42
0.88
A26 8.23 3.80 0.67
L27 7.87 333 0.88
1.05*
K28 8.67 3.75 1.63
E29 6.85 4.18 2.00
V30 7.16 3.94 2.27
A31 7.92 3.85 158
A32 7.74 4.08 153
K33 7.90 4.21 2.10
2.27
N34 7.37 4.79 2.83
2.45*
A35 7.48 4.20 1.48
G36 8.69 4.00
3.90
V37 750 4.00 2.25
E38 8.79 4.15 2.01
G39 8.95 4.00
4.15
A40 7.64 4.12 1.60
A41 8.82 3.83 1.40
D42 750 432 2.65
T43 7.66 3.62 4.10
L44 8.76 3.90 1.46
2.07*
A45 8.13 382 1.40
L46 7.41 3.83 1.68
H47 7.61 4.20 2.02
CT CE O0cr
2.13
1.65
1.70
1.91
2.00
2.03
2.25
2.95
C2 & C6 6.99, C4 655
C3 & C5 6.62
1.40
1.55
3.86
4.10
C2 0.70, C5 0.63
NiH 8.64
0.65*
0.71
0.98
1.10
1.75
2.00
1.60
1.17*
0.14
-0.07
050
1.23
2.27
1.48
0.61*
2.02
150
2.03
2.85
-0.82
-0.10
1.47
151
1.63
2.82
2.70
2.78
2.85
NH2 6.97, 8.40
0.95
230
0.87
2.13
1.60
1.19
0.98
0.78
2.97*
C2 8.70
C5 7.81
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a~ swfi (ppmI)
NH Ca
8.30 138
7.28 3.72
8.09 4.49
7.12 3.53
2.01
7.01 3.92
7.54 4.20
8.07 4.15
3.82
10.48 3.69
10.57 4.55
7.97
7.42
8.50
7.01
&02
8.89
9.10
8.43
7.79
8.61
7.68
7.98
8.70
8.72
838
844
9.04
7.66
7.62
7.18
721
4.55
4.20
4.75
4.66
4.83
3.65
4.15
333
5.09
4.83
5.06
4.48
3.83
4.01
3.80
3.98
4.08
3.80
4.40
4.02
4.00
4.37
2.69
3.79
4.35
3.91
3.99
Co3
1.55
0.65
1.61
2.66
2.55
1.85
2.37
3.58
3.76
2.26
2.26
2.20
135
1.45
1.95
-0.92
-2.75
2.00
1.48
1.91
2.50
1.90
2.45
4.81
2.00
1.93
2.07
2.49
1.53
2.05
1.93
1.90
0.85
2-5
1.81
1.73
2.19
3.78
3.38
2.48
1.90
1.55
4.07
3.97
1.45
0.85
1.60
1.70
C-y
0.75
1.42
128
1.99
2.18
0.64
0.85*
2.00
2.17
1.50
1.81
1.87
2.10
-3.75*
-0.55
1.72
1.90
1.55
1.72
2.45
2.10
0.55*
0.69
128
2.32
2.32
1.75
1.45
1.10
1.80
1.93
2.57
0.85
1.42$
1.90
120
1.63
Cs
132
1.45
Oer
3.05
NH2 7.00, 7.10
NH2 730, 6.61
C2 7.65, C4 7.95
CS 7.23, C6 7.02
C7 7.55, Ne 12.32
3.93
3.65
1.12
3.87
4.12
S-Me -2.92
3.61
2.88
3.20
3.16
NH2 6.95, 3.11
3.80
3.85
1.65
0.81
1.19
132
2.89
C2 7-27, C4 7.61
CS 6.15, C6 5.65
C7 6.98, Ne 10.20
0.82
0.86
0.09
-0.20
135 2.95
Type of heme proton
Mem proton
IJB-IUPAC Designatin
5
10
15
20
TABLE 1
Residue**
148
K49
NSO
G51
S52
Q53
G54
V55
W56
G57
P58
'59
P60
M61
P62
P63
N64
P65
V66
T67
E68
E69
E70
A71
K72
173
L74
A75
E76
W'77
V78
L79
S80
L81
K82
Chemashif
9.75
925
923
9.13
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TABLE I CxVkwed
Type of heme pr IUB-IUPAC Designton C l shift
Rig methyl 21 3.73
71 3.70
1-21 3.25
18' 3.40
Bridge methine 31 5.87
81 6.17
Bridge methyl 32 1.86
82 2.45
Propionate 13a 3.97
131b 4.51
132" 3.34
132 2.68
17"' 4.17
17'b 4.52
17Va 2.52
17^ 3.30
** Amino acids are listed with the one-letter code.
t mi shis (ppm) ae refeenced to dioxin at 3.74 ppm, and the reported shi wee obained m the samples recorded at pH 6.0 and 320 K. For
some entries, only a single shift is given when there are two protons attached to the samne carbon in the side chain. TI means that we were unable to detect
two disxcte shits uder any For side chas with successive sets of ndhykne pretos (Glu, Gn Ar& Lys, Met), the at to respective
Cfo, Cy, etc, was in somecs i d bcause of the resouti among the protons (eg, M22 and M61) The more diffieult caes where when
one or mer of the methykne ptons sets were unsoved (e.g, E4) and sucessive sets were clse in chemical shifts. Theatt , Y, and so
forth was the made by eain COSY spectand/or HOHAHA sectra taken with ig p ock times, as descibed in detail for the nt
of lysine and prline side dc_ in Cai et aL (1992) The s nFre iflcra denoted as folows. For the C,8 mete protons, the aseisk
indicats the H32 pton for Met 61 the asersk at -3.75 iicates this has been assipd as Hy2. For valine methyl gromps, the asterisk imlimaes Cyl.
Medthylee pretos of reskhue 9, 10, 12, 15, 27,34 44,47, 64, 74, ad 81 are de fied as t2g rotaies, and methylene proons of residue 21 and 61
are dwified as geg3 tem Val 23, Val 30, Val 55, and Val 78 are d< fied as g+rotamers; Val 66 and Val 18 are classified as g- retainer
fokgofPS c-55LTIhe gmphics and molealarmo ligssofltw packge
SYBYL (Trpos Associates, St. Louis, MO) uses as many of the side-chain
coordinates of PS c-551 as possible, whea for atoms unique to PZ c-551,
it adds thm in sundard relative geometry. This standard geometry does not
a for inter-residue co;ms and so, it does intoduc steric coflis.
The initial model was refined by mutd a g (Nilges et at, 19B8)
with an iial set of distance and tosional ngle constraint
incorporated into the force fidd, as desclbed for PS c-551 (Cai et at, 1992)
With the pri y model avaiab, chemical shift amb is could be
overcome and furtdr constaint were then added
On the basis of the full set ofNMR contris,ouion structures were
computed by distance genty a imuad ealg the softwae
packge X-POR (varsion 3.0) fle protc used in thc s e -
putation process inluded three basic steps, ie., Mstrtur eCmbedding and
regularization, full stucture SA-egulariation, and SA eme In the
firs step, X-PLOR rasltes coalent geomety from X-PLOR parameter
files int ,dsanernmt adb dervd coll
saints, and creates am of uppe and lwer bois on the distne
between all atoms ofthe prtein; then a sub-set of atons, incnding C, CaH,
N, NH, Co, and Cy, is embedded. The results were then miimized against
an effective energy tm, which represents all upper and lower bounds in
dte distac geometry (DG) matrix whreas all the oehr energy terms were
tmned off£ The correct enantiomer was selected on the basis of the lower
nsd to thepri iymodeldescribedearlier.Atotalof24structureswere
generated at this stage. These only aed a subset of atoms, and also
required The missing atoms were added to the
molAcule one residue a time by fitting a standard residue substucture onto
the core atoms that had earlier been incuded (Nilges et aL, 1988). These
structures were then regla d by a multisge-minim iz pocoL
During this r m noubonded attractive potentials were never used.
The no ndedin were repreente by a simple rpulsion term,
as desaibed by Nilges et aL (1988), which replaced all the nobonded terms
of conventional moklclar dynamics. This repulsion term equals zero when
the disance between two atoms is largr or equal to the smn of standard van
der Waal's radi as descnibed in CHARMM. The r o was started
with only the xperimta conaint ums and covalent bond energy,
whereas all odhrFpotentia were trmnod off Ater 100 seps of Powell
energy miniiaion, the bond anl term was added to the forc field and
the stuces wee regl d with anoder 100 steps of Powel enery
miimia he irper torsion a term was intmduced slowly by
increasIng its weigbht fom 0.005 to 1.000 during a series of rstrined mo-
ulaRr dynics refinement calculatios Fmaly, the structureswe regu-
larizd with sim1ahamwaling refinm t with bond angl
-sion, and the no_bonded repulsion term all included. Focm s,
teprtres, and ling tinswe as dscbed ly (Cai Ct al,
1992) for rguIizatkin of embeddedistance geonety s ures.
All 24stures aed adthe same global fodIng.he nrmsd to their
mean strcturwasonly0.76Aforbakiboneatbnsamd 120Aforall heav
atm However, 2 of the 24 structres had higher NMR constraint ene
and covaet stuctu energy ompared with the othrs, and so were ex-
clded. Lys-21 in two of the ema g 22 sucturm had a phi torsional
angle of 70", wherea in all oehrs the value was 170". These two were
auLsidered to repesent a possibk loca enery ni m formain and
were a cd
A mean stucture, desiated (SA>, was obained by best-fittig the re-
mainng )20 SA struMctues to each other and averaging their c es
(Discol et aL, 1989) Irr ities caused by the simple averagig process
were corrected b 500 cyces of restained enrg minimitio to yield the
minimized mean striture, (SA)r. Sotuctur statistic for the best 20 SA
stuctues and the minimimd mean strmu e given in Tabl 2. All 20
SA structes and the miniid mean sbtuctue disply only small devia-
ti from idealzed covaklt residue geometry and MR nstraints and
have good noxbomded contact asindicatedbysmal vabes forthe repulsive
fore and negative value for van der Waals energies. Coordiates for the
minimized mean stucture have been depos-edwith the Brookhaven Protein
Data Bank (enty "1CQHa
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The overall fold of the protein is displayed in Fig. 2 by a
nibbon diagram for (SA)r. Superpositio of the main-chain
atoms for the 20 SA strctures is shown in Fig 3. The con-
formation of all main-chain atoms for the 20 SA stuctures
Coma and rwkvc 1211
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TABLE 2 Sbucture sta cs for PZ c-551
Average
over the 20 SA* Value for (SA)r
Distance constraints, rmsd violations in At
intaresidue 0.012 (+0.001) 0.009
sequential 0.012 (±0.004) 0.010
short range 0.011 (±0.002) 0.008
long range 0.010 (±0.002) 0.007
Angle constraints, rmsd violations in degrees
0.121 (±0.006) 0.118
Energies' (kcal/mol)
FOE. 6.98 (±2.14) 3.81
F.., 0.01 (±0.02) 0.00
F.fpd 1.48 (+0.47) 0.85
FL-I -470.71 (±14.0) -470.15
rmsd from idealized geometry
bonds (A) 0.007 (±0.000) 0.007
angles (deg) 2.080 (±0.003) 2.076
improper (deg) 0.228 (±0.034) 0.186
rmsd displacements in A for SA vs (SA) (SA) vs. (SA)r
whole protein
main chain 0.69 (±0.12) 0.26
all heavy atoms 1.13 (±0.10) 0.53
residues 3-80 plus heme
main chain 0.56 (±0.11) 0.18
all heavy atoms 0.95 (±0.11) 0.42
* SA represents the 20 SA individual stuctures refined by the simulated
annealing metd. (SA) is the mean stucture obtained by simple averaging
of the coordinates of 20 SA stuctures. (SA)r is the miimized mean struc-
ture as described in the text.
t The rmsd violation was computed for a single SA structure; then the results
for the 20 SA str es were averaged with the result listed in the column
labeled 'average"; then the rmsd of the individual 20 values from the 20
structure was computed and listed in parentheses. For (SA)r there is only
a single stucture, so the actual nnsd violuion is listed.
'The force constants used for these calclations were 50 kcal/(molA2) for
NOE constraints, 500 kcal/(mol rad2) for torsion angle constraints, and 4
kcal/(mol A2) for repulsion terms. Fr, F, and F... are respectively, the
vwolation energies associated with NOEs, torsion angles, and the van der
Waals repuion energy with hard-sphere van der Waals radii set to 0.8 times
the standard value used in the CHARM empirical energy function. FL-]is
the van der Waals energy recalculated with the same coordinates but usmg
the X-PLOR energy function.
is well conserved except for the first two N-terminal residues
and the last C-terminal residue. The distibution of rmsd val-
ues as a function of residue number is shown in Fig. 4. All
nonglycine residues have sterically favorable torsional
angles. Although main-chain conformations are very con-
sistent, there are some backbone fluctuations based on tor-
sion angle deviations caused by glycine backbone rotations.
The phi angles of Gly-54 and Gly-57 fall into two obvious
clusters. The average for Gly-54 is -94° in 10 out of 20 SA
structures, and 880 in the other 10; for Gly-57 it is 102° in
5 SA structures and -145° in the other 15. For the two sets,
the neighboring residues Gln-53 and Trp-56 correspondingly
have average psi angles of - 18° (in 10 SA structures) and
-166° (in the other 10), and 390 inS SA structures and -64°
in the other 15, respectively.
Despite the residue substitutions, the global folding of PZ
c-551 is homologous to PA and PS c-551. The average rmsd
of all main-chain atoms between the minimized average
structure of PZ c-551 and PS c-551, and between the mini-
FIGURE 2 Rilbbon diagram of the refed, minimized mean stucture
showing the global folding of PZ c-551.
FIGURE 3 Stereo view of the best-fit supexposi of the 20 SA struc-
tues. The main-chain atoms are shown along with the heme, its ligands, and
the covalent thoether bndges.
mized average structure ofPZ c-551 and the crystal structure
ofPA c-551 are 1.01 and 1. 19 A, respectively, from residue
3 to 80 plus the heme group. These values must be interpreted
with consideration that they include some obvious differ-
ences imposed by amino acid substitutions between the pro-
teins. The packing of side chains are different because of
substitutions in some regions. This leads to a constant shift
of some elements of secondary structure that contribute to
increasing the rmsd, even though within this sub-element the
folding homology is very high. For example, if only the
C-terminal helix of PS and PZ c-551 from residues 69
through 79 are best-fitted to each other, then the rmsd would
be 0.35 A.
Homology is not identity, and there are differences. Some
are subtle and might reflect the inherent resolution of the
structures imposed by the finite number of experimental
constraints. Others are clear and can be rationalized in
terms of amino acid substitutions, although it would have
been impossible to predict de novo the actual observed
change.
The N-terminal residue of both PS and PZ c-551 is glu-
tamine. In the case of PS, the main isozyme isolated was a
form in which this residue had cyclized to pyroglutamic acid.
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FIGURE 4 Atomic rmsd of the indiual SA stuctures about the mean
stnure.
This was detected by the observation and assignment of a
slowly exchanging pyrrolidone NH at residue 1. For un-
known reasons, in the case of PZ the main fraction had nor-
mal Gln. There was a minor fraction that could have been the
pyroglutanic form ofPZ c-551, but there was an insufficient
amount for further study. In the case ofPS c-551, the isozyme
with free Gln was accumulated over time and characterized.
At the pH of the NMR sample (pH 5), we could not detect
by NMR any conversion to the pyroglutamic form. The
free Gln isozyme had minor chemical shift differences for
the first few N-terminal residues compared with the pyro-
Gln isozyme, but no detectable differences in NOE or
torsion angle constraints, so the conclusion is that the
state of the N-terminus has little impact on final global
structure.
Previous solution state data for PS and PA c-551 indicated
that a loop segment of the protein from residues 35 to 40 was
disordered. There was a noticeable lack ofNOEs and torsion
angle constraints for this region, which contributed to mul-
tiple computed SA conformations. Quantification of rapid
amide hydrogen exchange rates for residues in the loop sup-
ported the concept of conformational flexibility (Timkovich
et al., 1992). It was a surprise, therefore, to find evidence that
PZ c-551 is more ordered in this loop region as shown in the
superposition of the SA structures in Fig. 3. One conforma-
tion dominated in 17 out of the 20 SA structures and in the
minimized average structure. It consisted of type I turns in
the sequences 32-35 and 37-40, and a type mH turn in the
sequence 34-37. For the sequence 37-40, a type H turn was
identified in 2 of the 20 SA structures, and one SA structure
had a turn not classifiable as any type. These alternative
conformations at 37-40 did not violate any NMR constraint,
nor did they have a significantly higher total energy. There
is still some ambiguity, therefore, about these three residues
but, overall, the NMR evidence indicated a higher degree of
order for PZ than PA or PS c-551; the PZ data showed clear
constraints in this region, whereas PA and PS did not There
were strong NOEs between amide protons of 34 to 33, 35 to
34, 39 to 38, and 40-39, and NOEs from the amide protons
of 34 and 35 to the alpha protons of 33 and 34, respectively,
and from the amide protons of 39 and 40 to the alpha protons
of 38 and 39, respectively, consistent with type I turns in the
sequence of 32-35 and 37-40. The small coupling constant,
3JNH (<5.5 Hz), at residues 33 and 38 and the large coupling
constant (>8 Hz) at positions 34 and 39 also support the type
I turns in these two segments.
There are three side-chain substitutions in this region
among the set of PA, PS, and PZ c-SSls. Because the side-
chain change from PA Ala-38 to PS Asp-38 does not change
the structure in this region (Cai et al., 1992), the additional
substitution to PZ Glu-38 would also be expected to be neu-
tral. Substitution PA, PS Gin-37 to PZ Val-37 can also be
considered a neutral change, because both residues are un-
charged, approximately the same size, and partially solvent
exposed. The key change appears to be the substitution ofPA
Phe-34, PS Tyr-34 to PZ Asn-34. The benzoid ring ofresidue
34 had been shown to be rapidly flipping in PA and PS. We
have no information on whether Asn-34 is flipping in PZ
c-551 but, even if it is, its smaller volume leads to a different
situation that could account for the more stable conformation
observed in PZ The 34 side chain is mostly buried and packs
against the hydrophobic side-chains of the invariant resi-
dues Trp-56, Leu-44, Lys-33, and Val-30. The orientation
of 34, in turn, directs the chain path for the 35-40 loop.
Going to the smaller and possibly nonfluctuating side
chain at 34 appears to allow this loop to attain one domi-
nant conformation.
The loss of aromaticity at 34 led to a further consequence
involving the orientation Lys 33. In PS and PA c-551, it was
shown for this surface residue that the extended lysine ali-
phatic side chain was not randomly oriented, but had a
preferred conformation in a hydrophobic groove created
by the side chains of Phe/Tyr-34, Trp-56, and Val-30,
with stabilization provided by hydrogen bonding of the
terminal amine to the carbonyl of Val-55. The groove has
been altered by the Asn-34 substitution in PZ c-551, and
Lys-33 no longer possess the untypical scalar coupling
features that were the distinguishing characteristic of the
previous preferred conformation. The average distance
from the terminal nitrogen of Lys-33 to the carboxyl oxy-
gen of Val-55 is 6.8 A in the 20 SA structures, and they
showed no preferred conformation as shown in Fig. 5,
FIGURE 5 Stereo view of the suerositio of the 20 SAstructures in the
viiity of Lys-33 and Asn-34. The view shows Trp-56 and Val-55 of the
left side, Val-30 and Asn-34 on the right side, and Lys-33 at the bottom-
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whereas it is only 3.39 A in the case of the final refined
structure for PS c-551.
Loss ofanother aromatic residue, PS Phe-27 to PZ Leu-27,
correlates with an additional stucture change. In PA and PS
c-551, the side chain of residue 81 is packed into a hydro-
phobic pocket comprised of the side chains of residues 27,
31, 77, 78, and 79. In PZ c-551, the substitutions PS Phe-27
(rapidly flipping) to PZ Leu-27 and PS Gln-81 to PZ Leu-81,
change the size of the pocket. C-terminal Lys 82 in the SA
structures of both PS and PZ was not conshained to a fixed
conformation by either NMR data or energy considerations.
PS Gln-81 was also disordered. However, data existed for a
preferred orientation of Leu-81 in PZ, because a moderate
NOE was observed from Ca of Val-78 to the amide of Leu-
81, whereas no corresponding NOE was observed in PS. The
packing of the two PZ Leu side chains might constitute a
better fit serving to render the conformation in this region less
flexible.
The heme is relatively buried in the global structure of
c-551. Previous crystal and solution results for PA and PS
c-551 showed that the polar propionic acid substitutes are
stabilized by extensive hydrogen bonds. The inner
propionate-17 has one carboxyl oxygen hydrogen-bonded to
Trp-56 NE1 and the other to Arg N'r, in PA c-551, whereas
in PS c-551 substitution for His-47 leads to a homologous
pattern except for the precise orientation of the imidazole
versus guanidinium groups. PZ has His-47, and the NMR
constraints ofprotons in this region were essentially identical
to those observed for PS c-551. In the 20 SA structures, the
average distances from one inner propionate oxygen to the
imidazolium hydrogen and nitrogen of His-47 were 2.09 +
0.26 and 2.93 + 0.21 A, and for the other oxygen to the indole
hydrogen and nitrogen of Trp-56, they were 1.86 ± 0.08 A,
and 2.79 ± 0.07 A, respectively. After 1000 steps of energy
minimization with electrostatic and hydrogen-bond terms in-
cluded in the force field, these numbers reduced to 1.68 ±
0.02, 2.65 ± 0.02, 1.85 ± 0.05, and 2.82 ± 0.05 A, respec-
tively. The hydrogen bond pattem from Trp-56 and His-47
to the heme group is shown in Fig. 6.
The pH behavior of protons involved with, or near, this
hydrogen bond network was highly comparable for PZ and
PS c-551. For example, titation results for PZ Trp-56 NnrH
as shown in Fig. 7 indicate trnsitions with pK. of 33 and
FIUEtre
FIGURE 6 Stereo view of the hydrgen bondig pattern for the bmried
heme propionat side-hains. The final refined orientato of Trp-56 and
Hs47 are shown.
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FIGURE 7 The dependence on pH of the chemical shift of PZ Trp-56
Ne1R The solid line represents theoretical curves C to tran-
sitions with pK values of 33 and 80.
8.0. In PS c-551, the values were 3.0 and 8.2 and
were assigned to the ionization of both propionates 13 and
17 (pK, = 3.0) and the imidazole of His-47 (pK, = 8.2)
(Cai and Timkovich, 1992). Thus, the hydrogen bond
network is a highly conserved feature of Pseudomonad
cytochromes.
PA c-551 has been considered the archtypical represen-
tative of the c-551 family, because it was one of the first
members to be purified and have primary and tertiary struc-
ture determined. The presence of five aromatic residues was
thought to be invariant, based upon the sequences available
at first The structure ofPZ c-551 now clearly shows that they
are not absolutely necessary for attainment of the global
c-551 fold, and nonaromatic but relatively hydrophobic resi-
dues can be accommodated by rearrangement of only local
surroundings.
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